Campus Facilities

Available Building Space by Department Type

Classrooms 3%
Academic Depts 22%
Leased/Remodel 1%
Student Services 2%
Administration 13%
Research Centers/Institutes 6%
Libraries and Museums 11%
Auxiliaries 42%

Total Insured Value: $1,141,231,000

Number of Buildings on the Central Campus: 85
Buildings built prior to 1970: 64%

UO Campus: 295 Acres

Completed Capital Projects (between 2000 and 2006)

- Autzen Stadium Expansion
- East Campus Graduate Village
- Hayward Field’s Powell Plaza
- Heart of Campus
- Jordan Schnitzer Museum of Art
- Lewis Center for Neuroimaging
- Lillis/Gilbert Hall Additions
- Living Learning Center
- Many Nations Longhouse
- McKenzie Hall Renovation
- Moss Street Children’s Center
- Museum of Natural & Cultural History Exhibits
- Student Tennis Center
- Tennis Courts Relocation/Field Upgrades
- Univ Health & Counseling Expansion
- Vivian Olum Child Development Center
- Zebrafish International Resource Center

Current Projects (anticipated completion)

- Alumni Center (conceptual design) (2006)
- College of Education Additions (2008)
- Gilbert/Peterson Halls Renovation (2007)
- Hayward Field Improvements (2008)
- Integrative Science Complex, Phase 1 (2007)
- Miller Theater Complex Expansion (2008)
- Museum of Natural & Cultural History Curation Facility (conceptual design) (2006)
- School of Music Additions (2008)